BaconFest Naples
Bacon Eating Contest Rules
Do you love bacon? Here's your chance to prove it! Enter the BaconFest Naples Bacon Eating
Contest and we guarantee you won't walk away hungry. Bring your friends and/or co-workers and
challenge them to compete with you!! A Bacon Trophy, cash and prizes are at stake.
Are you in??
Entry Information
1. Contestants must purchase a ticket to enter the Bacon Eating Contest (which includes ticket to
the BaconFest Naples event) ($10 for LiL’ Oinkers, $15 for Juniors and $25 for Adults) either
online (www.BaconFestNaples.com) by Friday November 10th at 6:00 pm or on the day of the
event by 12:30 pm sharp at the Lucky’s Market Booth.
2. We only have 24 bacon eating spots available per division so registering online before the
event is the best way to guarantee you don’t miss out!! First come, first serve.
3. Contestants must sign the contest release waiver. This is to be printed and turned in to the
Lucky’s Market booth when you report in.
Prizes
1. All contestants will receive a free BaconFest Naples t-shirt for joining.
2. The winner of each division will receive $100 cash, a goodie bag from our vendors and
sponsors, a trophy and their name and photo on our website.
3. Free entry into the 2018 contest to defend their title.
Divisions
LiL' Oinkers: 8-12 yrs. old (1/2 lb. of bacon in 15 min - approx. 8-10 slices)
Juniors: 13-17 yrs. old (1 lb. of bacon in 10 min - approx. 16-20 slices)
Adults: 18+ yrs. old (2 lb. of bacon in 5 min - approx. 32-40 slices)
Eating Contest Process/Rules
1. Contestants must report to the Info Booth by the front entrance at 12:30 pm sharp on the
event day. (Saturday, November 11th).
2. Contest will start at 1:00 pm sharp. *IF YOU DO NOT CHECK IN BY 12:30 PM YOU
AUTOMATICALLY FORFEIT.
3. Contestants will be allowed to drink water as needed while competing.
4. Contestants must keep hands above the table at all times. Dropping your hands below
the table is automatic disqualification from the contest.
5. Contestants will receive pre-weighed plates of fried, crispy bacon at the start and we will
weigh all plates when time has ended.
6. Whoever eats the most amount of bacon within their division time period or finishes their
plate first, will be named the winner of that division!
7. To count as “eaten” it must be in your mouth completely with lips closed.
8. Throwing up at any time will result in disqualification from the contest.
9. Contestants must remain seated upon conclusion until the head judge releases you.
10. In the event of a tie. A one-minute eat off will be held with whoever eats the most wins.
11. Contest winners will be announced directly following the weigh-in.

BaconFest Naples
Bacon Eating Contest
Acknowledgment of Risks and Waiver of Liability
Contestant acknowledges that there are risks of personal injury, illness and possible
loss of life, and risks of damage to or loss of personal property, which may result
from participating in this contest. Contestant voluntarily enters contest and
assumes all risks of liability to this event.
Contestant, as a condition of entry, agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Kiwanis
Club of Pelican Bay, Kiwanis Interenational, BaconFest Naples, Naples Airport,
volunteers and all officers, directors, employees, volunteers, agents and sponsors of
the aforesaid entities, from any and all claims and costs, including attorneys’ fees,
arising from or use of any prize. In so doing contestant releases and indemnifies
the aforesaid entitites and individuals from liability for injuries or damages of any
kind arising from and in connnection with participation in this contest or the receipt
or use of any prize, except where such claims or costs arise out of the indemnified
party’s gross negligence.
Certification and Signature:
I certify that the information provided is correct and that I have carefully read,
understand and accept the terms of the 2017 BaconFest Naples Bacon Eating
Contest Official Rules and Entry Form.
My signature indicates my understanding and assumption of the risks and my
voluntary participation in this contest.
Participants Signature ______________________________ Age________
Parent/Guardian Signature ________________________________
(if participant under age 18)
Print Name_________________________________________________
Date Signed__________________________________________________
This Form must be submitted and on file prior to contestant entering contest area

